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Column One
Family values?
Personal characto-?
Economic renewal?
Deficit reduction?
Taxes?
These are the questions. We, 

as American citizens, must (tecide 
who has die best answers. Bush? 
Clinton? Perot?

It's a tough choice. Espe
cially when the issues are clouded 
by manipulated figures and mis- 
constmed facts. Widi three weeks 
until election day, die campaign is 
caught in a whirlwind of attacks 
andrebuttals. Indus week's Cover 
Story, Assistant Editor Diana 
Nikkei looks back over the past 
year in hopes ofmaking some soise 
out of the 1992 canqiaign storm.

D. M. Bomar, Managing Editor

This W eek
Today through Monday 

ASNNC officer sign-ups for all 
fieshmanclass offices, soptemcxe 
class vice-president, and junior 
class senator.

Today
SOCCER vs. Albertson College 
at 4 p.m. in Caldwell.

Friday
SOCCER vs. WestemBaptistat4 
p.m. VOLLEYBALL vs. West
ern Oregon at 4 p.m.

Saturday 
R.U.S.H. (R U Serving Him?) -  9 
a.m. to 12 p.m.; meet at the ga
zebo; donuts and juice are served 
VOLLEYBALL vs. Geoige Fox 
at 7 p.m.

Quotable
"Now, more than ever before, 

the people are responsible for the 
character o f their Congress. I f  
that body be ignorant, reckless, 
and corrupt, it is because the 
people tolerate ignorance, reck
lessness and corruption."

President James Garfield 
U.S. Centennial Celebration, 1876

Cover design by Matt Johnson

Thousands rally to protest abortion
B y  A ngela P lies 

N ews E ditor

Over three thousand pro-life 
advocates lined die streets out
side Boise Towne Square Mall 
Sunday afternoon widi one mes
sage: "Abortion kills childrem"

The Life Chain of Treasure 
Valley, coordinated by Cities for 
God in association with Right to 
Life o f Idaho, stretched for nearly 
two miles on Milwaukee Street 
from Franklin to Fairview in 
Boise.

"This is justa group ofpeqile 
trying to make a statement," said 
Scott Hoover, a volunteer for the 
Life Chaia "When this many 
people drive by and see our mes
sage, diey can't help but notice."

In 1991, participants in d ^  
national Life Chain numbered 
over 770,000with a 2,000 turnout 
in Boise.

"Jesus forgives and heals" 
read one poster. Another, shaped 
in die form of a st<^ sign, stated, 
"Stop abortion now."

"We want to make the rest of 
die population o f Idaho aware of 
the abortion problem and the de
ceptions diat this multi-million 
dollar industry tells women," said 
Bill Proctor, executive director of

Cities for God
Since Roe vs. Wade ov»- 

tumed the law {Mxdiibiting abor- 
ti(Mi in 1973, the number of abor
tions has risen to over 1.5 million 
peryear. The fact that this action 
legalize abortion into the nindi 
month o f pregnancy is ofirn un
known to the American public, 
according to Proctor.

"We think that the majority of 
Idaho, once they become aware of 
the facts will be outraged,"Proctor 
said, likening the issue of abortion 
to Nazi Germany.

Demonstrators receivedquite 
a varied reaction on dto part of 
passers-by. "People have flipped 
us offi turned their thumbs down 
and shouted things that I cant re
peat," said Angie Malloy, second 
year participant in the Treasure 
Valley Life Chain. "But iw»e 
people have wavedar^clapped It 
gets the message across, and diaf s

iiiy(Mtaatp!L_,,
"Your feet get tired, but it's 

fun," added JoBiifca'Bolkcinn.
Malloy, 15, Bolkcom, 13, 

andMandy Bonds, 11,participated 
witii waves and fiiendly "hellos" 
to those driving by.

"I drink this is a subde way to 
involve people," said Lori Ander
son, Pro-Ufe advocate and mother.

Ova* three diousand pro-life activists gadroed in Boise Sunday 
afionoon fivdto Treasure VaO^ Life Q iaia  (Photo by A i ^  Plies)

"It doesnt threatoi those who get 
involved."

Accordir^ to Hoovo; most 
o f die siqrpmt came fiom area 
churches. "We bumped the dem
onstration to this week, instead of 

wttdienatioaalLtfe 
Chain Oct. 11, so that the Mor
mons could paiticqKite. We have 
had a very good response fixun die 
Mormon church."

Proctor advises die public to 
do more homework on the abor
tion issue. "You are absolutely 
being lied to," he said. "Abortiim 
is the big lie in America."

Professor Hymie Gordon, 
Chairman of die Department of 
Medical Genetics at the Mayo 
Clmcstatedata 1981 S a i^ h ea r- 
ir^  that, "Now we can say, « i- 
equivocally, diat the question of 
w kea  life b q p a r s  an ioqgcr a  
question for theological or philo- 
sqdiical dispute. Itisan estab - 
lidiedsdentificfect Thecdogiaos 
and {diilosqiliers may go <m to 
debate die meaning of life or the 
purpose of life, but it is estab
lished fact diat all life, iiKluding 
human life, begins at die moment 
of concq>ti(ML"

New executive dining room caters to VIPs
B y T essa P hillips 

Staff W riter

As students returned to 
school this fell, manynoticed vari
ous renovations and additions to 
the existing buildings and sur- 
roundir^ canqius. One such ad- 
diticm is die executive dinir^rocmi 
in the Student Center.

Situated between die game 
room and die lounge, the new 
dining room will host a variety of 
guests for a variety of purposes. 
Designed to be an intimate setting 
for ten or fifteen people, this new 
facihty will provide a formal din
ing setting to cater to inqxiitant

guests.
“This is a great opportunity 

to impress people of who we are, ” 
said Dr. Ken Hills, Vice President 
forStudoitDevelqiment. “ We’ve 
had impressive rankings, status, 
and busittoss. This idea really 
suppcMts relationships withpeople 
and ^veloping trust by working 
closely with the (XMimiunity mem
bers.”

The main purpose of the din
ing room is to promote positive 
public relations with die local iq>- 
resentatives and officials, culti
vate new frieiKiships between the 
corporate community and the col
lege, and to share the NNC story.

With the onset of the NNC M aste 
Plan, raising funds is ahigbpior- 
ity. To help meetthis demand, die 
search for donors is fiudiered by 
die opportunity to come (»  cam
pus and get a bird’s eye view of the 
college scene and the benefacfa»5 
o f future donations.

“There is also the desire fw 
diemtogetalitdeflavm'ofstudent 
life,”  said Hills. “ Ckiniii^ or 
going, they’ll get quite a bit of 
contact.”

The new facility will be fur
nished widiaconfoence table and 
chairs. TIk  use o f the room is 
furdtordivaaifkdby die installa- 
tkm and juqia'hook-ups fw mul

timedia {xescntations on video or 
slides.

Richard White, NNC’s food 
SCTvke directs, lilros die idea of 
having a separate, but conve- 
niendy located, dining area..

“ Maybe this will help relieve 
the North Dining Romn, and die 
s t i ^ ^  will have more use o f diat 
area,”  White said. “ It’ll beanice 
addition and a good part o f die 
change. It’s just too bad diat die 
studrats dcHi’t have ritore activity 
space.”

Waitir^ only for furniture and 
smne finishing touches, the ex
ecutive dinii^ room is expectedto 
be cm r^eted in early Novonber.
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Tough turkey in Marriott?
B y  Angela P lies 

N ews E ditor

NNC food service consum
ers may be surprised to discover 
thatMairiott's newblockplanmay 
not fill them up.

According to die flyer given 
to students at registration explain
ing this new plan, students pur
chasing the 14 meal plan are des
ignated 130 meals for the term. 
This year, fall term is 11.5 weeks 
long. When the 130 meals are 
divided by the length of the term, 
the average number of meals per 
week equals 11.3.

"What are they trying to do, 
trick us?" asked sophomore Cheryl 
Beebe. "What do you mean the 14 
meal plan is the 11.3 meal plan? 
Why didn't they tell us sooner?"

One advantage of this meal

plan, however, is the ability for 
meals to cany over fiom week to 
week. Friends and family are also 
able to share meals with students 
as long as they have meals avail
able to them. According to die 
Marriott flyer, diis feature o f the 
plan "does not include the Thanks
giving Dinner."

For students Miix) eat 14meals 
a week, however, there may not be 
Thanksgiving dinner at all. Many 
students believed their registra
tion packet and have been eating 
their 14 "allotted" meals per week. 
This will mean that students will 
run out of meals the day before 
Thanksgiving.

"If nothing else -  it's just 
plain confusing," said NNC se
nior Lisa Van Schyndel, Marriott 
consumer.

Troy Grant, ASNNC Cam

pus Ministries Coordinator and 
Marriottconsumerstated, "I'll just 
push my little card through until it 
says 00."

The 10 meal block plan al
lows for90 meals per term with an 
average of 7.8 meals per week. 
The 19 meal block plan provides 
for 170 meals per term averaging 
out to 14.8.

The traditional 19 meal plan 
has also been offered to students 
who wish to remain on the same 
system as last year. This gives 
students 218 meals per term as 
opposed to the 19 meal block plan 
which provides for 170 meals.

Marriott Director Richard 
White and Vice President for Stu- 
dentDevelopment Ken Hills were 
unavailable for comment before 
press time. A meeting is sched
uled diis weekto discuss the issue.

Debate#!:
By D. M. Bomar 
Managing Editor

President George Bush, Ar
kansas Governor Bill Clinton, and 
Texas billionaire Ross Perot 
squared offlast Sunday evening in 
the first of three debates.

Sunday’s debate was predict
able, saidCNNcommentators. No 
candidate made any fatal errors 
and no candidate had overwhelm
ing success. The four CNN ana
lysts all gave Bill Clinton the win.

Witii tile election just three 
weeks away, the Bush campaign 
was hoping to ride a wave of mo
mentum into the week of debates, 
but such was not the case, accord- 
ingtoCNN. Polls show that Bush 
is experiencing a backlash, televi
sion analysts said Sunday, per
haps fiom his attacks on Clinton’s 
Viet-Nam draft record.

predictable
Debate Schedule

Tuesday at 5 p.m. (local time) 
Vice-presidential candidates

Thursday at 7 pan.
Presidential candidates

Sunday at 5 p.m.
Presidential Candidates

Just before the debate began, 
CNN reported poll ratings that put 
ClintonaheadofBushby 18points. 
Over the last week. Bush’s unfa
vorable rating rose fiom 51% to 
57% while Clinton’s favorable 
rating has rose from 51 % to 56%, 
the poll showed.

Perot best captured the 
audience’s attention with his one- 
liners. Responding to a question 
about his experience, Perot 
quipped, “  . . .  I don’t have any 
experience in running up a $4 tril
lion d eb t.. .”

remembered. . .  and vilified
B y  John W illiams 

College P ress Service

Nearly 500 years after the 
fact, Christopher columbus is on 
trial as college students and fac
ulty revisit his landing in the Car
ibbean and view it not only as a 
journey of discovery, but an event 
that introduced slavery, violence 
and bigotry to the Western Hemi
sphere.

What was supposed to be a 
celebration of the quincentennial 
of Columbus’ landing in the New 
World is being revised as college 
communities question the rolethat 
Columbus played in the discovery 
itself and the aftermath of slavery, 
disease and intolerance that 
marked tiie paths o f European ex
plorers in the 15 th and 16th centu
ries.

In a forum that demonstrates 
the depth of the controversy, The 
University ofMinnesota’s Human 
Rights Centerrecently heldamock 
trail, charging Columbus with sla
very, torture, murder, forced la
bor, kidnapping, violence androb-

bery, genocide, rape and interna
tional terrorism.

The verdict: guilty on all 
counts except genocide, rape and 
international terrprism. The sen
tence: 350 years of community 
service to educate people about 
Columbus’ hue deeds.

The trial, which incorporated 
practicing attorneys and a Native 
American judge, was based on 
applicable Spanish law of the 15th 
and 16tii centuries.

"The whole purpose wasn't 
to go out and convict hinu The 
purpose was to present a forum in 
a courtroom setting," said Dee 
Fairbanks, anative American tribal 
judge who was a prosecuting at
torney in the case. "Our Indian 
children have had to grow up with 
tile myth and falsehoods. Right 
now, it is so important to our chil
dren to get positive messages out 
about their heritage."

Actions at other schools such 
as the University of California at 
Berkeley have included move
ments to rename Columbus Day 
as “ Indigenous Peoples Day”  to

honor Native Americans rather 
tiian the explorer.

But some don’t believe that 
Columbus’ contributions were all 
that bad. “ To say that Columbus 
is responsible for what came after 
him is to say that Einstein was 
responsible for (atomic energy). 
Hedidn’tknowMr.Truman would 
one day push the button and kill 
200,00 Japanese,” said Gerard 
Depardieu who portrays Colum
bus in the new film “ 1492: Con
quest of Paradise”  (see review 
page 11).

Columbus opened the doorto 
the age of exploration and helped 
forge a union between the Old and 
New Worlds tiiat led to tremen
dous social and political changes, 
said Jim Kuhn, executive director 
of the Christopher Columbus 
Quincentenary Jubilee Commis
sion in Washington D.C.

Jack Weatherford, a profes
sor of anthropology at Macalester 
College in St. Paul, Minn., gives 
credit to Columbus for at least 
doing something that no one else 
had done before.

“He was tile first to cross the I 
high seas and return. That estab
lished permanentcontact, andtiiat 
contact has never been broken 
since,”  he said. “ It was an his
torically important event. But do 
you honor someone like tiiis? I 
say no.”

The United States has hon
ored Columbus for about 150 
years, he said. Despite studies 
that suggest that the first Euro
pean to reachNorth American may 
have been Leif Ericson, it was the 
author Washington Irving (1783- 
1859) who created the myth of 
Columbus, Weatherford said. Irv
ing wrote a four-book biography 
about Columbus. Withtiiebooks, 
the United States had a new hero. 
Now, on tiie 500tii anniversary of 
tile landing, Columbus is being 
rethought, not as a hero, but cast in 
some cases as a cultural villain.

Many Native Americans be
lieve tiiat paying special tribute to 
the 500th anniversary is a double 
travesty. Native Americans were 
already in North and South 
America when Columbus arrived.

I and many are upset that a day is 
commemorated to a man who en
slaved their people.

“ He did somethii^ that the 
American Indian had already ac
com plished,”  said Richard 
Frederick, a tribal judge for the 
Chippewa Indians atTurtle Moun
tain Reservation in North Dakota. 
“ We were already here. It is not 
such a big day. And finding out 
that Indians were made slaves is 
makii^ us mad.”

“ The U.S. government has 
only two recognized holidays with 
their names in it: Christopher 
Columbus andMartinLutherKing 
Jr.,” said Weatherford. “King 
represented peaceful change, hope 
for the future. Columbus does not 
represent most values that most 
Americans share. His are the val
ues of greed, bigotry, religious 
intolerance and enslavement of 
people. That, to me, is a huge 
injustice and started the trans-At
lantic slave trade. It devalues In
dians in our history, and to all 
American children gives a bad 
message.”
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Students respond with 
narrow minds (again)

The political convocations of last week were a great boon to the 
campus community, botii as a forum to discuss the issues and to bring 
die campus to greater: open-mindedness. However, diey were not 
without their disappointments.

The disappointing thing about Friday’s chapel was not the fact 
that the school allowed a Democrat to join the English department, nor 
that they allowed him to discuss his views openly to a convocation 
audiencS. What is disparaging is some of the response fliat Mr.
Dennis received last Friday. The moment that Mr. Dennis announced 
his support of Bill Clinton's campaign for the presidency, many 
students murmured. (If he supported Clinton, he obviously must be 
wrong.) And after he discussed George Bush's apparent inconsistency 
with the GOP abortion platform, more students tuned him out.

It is disappointing that so many students would not Usten to him 
and let him stretch their knowledge. Although Mr. Dennis was honest 
and open about his support for Clinton, he discussed many important 
nonpartisan issues that are significant even to the ultra-conservative 
students that make up most o f our campus. How discouraging it was 
to hear the backlash of total opposition to Mr. Dennis on the sole basis 
of his differing stance in politics. Have die students o f NNC thought
fully considered why they have clung to their respective political 
beliefs? Or are they simply and ignorantly following the beliefs of tiie 
backgrounds from which they come?

Liberal Arts education implies that students leam to critically 
think and critically consider other points of view. From the after
chapel comments overheard by T he C rusader staff, it appears that 
NNC students have a long way to go.

E d i t o r i a l  P o l i c y

As an forum of the Associated Students of Northwest Nazarene
College, The C ru sa d e r may facilitate the expression of opinions that do not 
necessarily reflect those of T he C ru sader 's  staff, the ASNNC government. 
Northwest Nazarene College, or the Church of the Nazarene. The C ru sa d e r  is 
published under the ever-watchful eye of the ASNNC Publications Board.

O P I N I O N

Distributed by Tribune Media Services
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Three stooges analyze debates
B y E rik  N elson , 

Rosco W illiam son, 
AND B ra d  N elson  

Special t o  The C ru sa d e r

The tension hung in the air 
like a flasher’s raincoat as the three 
o f us sat down together last Sun
day (male bonding) to experience 
American democracy at its best. 
Wewere watching the firstofthree 
presidential debates/verbal fisti
cuffs. For tiiose who didnot watch 
the debate or fell asleep halfway 
through, here is die political dis
section by three of America’s best 
unemployed analysts.

Independent Ross Perot was 
present at this debate, making it a 
head-to-head-to-head contest. 
However, Ross was largely ig
nored by the other two candidates. 
Democrat Bill Clinton and Re
publican mcumbent George Bush. 
Ross is far behind in the polls and 
not making a serious push at the 
present time. This leaves George 
concentrating on bringing down 
Bill and Bill concentrating on at
tacking George’s administration. 
Ross did accomplish his major 
goal: getting his message across. 
It’s too bad his message is so gen
eral that no one knows exactly 
whathe’lldo. He will not come up 
witii a specific plan (besides a 
fifty-cent tax on gas) until he is 
actually elected, and then he’ll 
merely use task groups to assemble

a plan. Final analysis on Ross; 
lackofdirection,buthe was funny.

George, on tiie other hand, 
did liave direction; the same one. 
He mentioned how much he dis
liked the “ Democrat’s ‘Tax-and- 
Spend’’’ program four or five 
times, while only mentioning his 
own “ invest-and-save’’ program 
once or twice in passing. George 
is convinced that he will turn the 
economy around as soon as the 
new-and-improved Congress is 
elected. Wifli 91 members of 
Congress definitely not returning, 
and 100 morebeing seriously chal
lenged, he may have die Congress 
he needs to pass his ideas. How
ever, he may not. Without a coop
erative Congress, look for four 
more years of the same thing. A 
point for George is that he is a 
global thinker in an age o f a global 
economy. Final analysis on 
George: same old thing.

Bill will not be the same old 
thing. Bill is clearly a reform man. 
However, the questions remain 
‘ ‘what are the specifics’ ’ and “how 
far will he go.” Points in Bill’s 
favor were his confidence and not 
attacking George’s character in 
the Iran-Contra Scandal after a 
scathing attack by George against 
Bill’s Vietnam protesting. He may 
be up against the same wall that 
George has been if the new Con
gress is a turn-around to the Re
publican side. Unfortunately, Bill

could be the next Herbert Hoover 
since some ofhis ideas have isola
tionist tendencies. Final analysis 
on Bill: we know the direction, 
but we don’t know how far.

We did a scientific analysis 
of the debate to determine a victor. 
Using such technical tests as flip-* 
ping a coin, pin the tail on the 
democrat, picking a number be
tween 1 and 3, and various other 
top secret, hush-hush things, we 
developed a score for each candi
date on a scale of 30, with 30 being 
the next czar of America, and 0 
being die next Dave Bomar of 
America. {Editor's note: While 
editing, I  laughed hard rightabout 
here.) Bill Clintonwas the winner 
with a 23, George followed wifli 
22, and Ross (small one) brought 
up the rear with 20, No major 
mistakes were made. If all de
bates continue like tiiis one. Bill 
will be the new Chief

However, campaigns have 
been made or lost in a debate. The 
wrong word, connotation, or fa
cial tick could change the future of 
America. So, when you are flip
ping channels andyouhearamod- 
erator saying, “ Mr. Clinton, you 
have two minutes toanswerthat,” 
or “Mr. President, you have one 
minute for rebuttal,”  or “ Mr. 
Perot, you have ears like two over
ripe avocadoes,”  tune in and see 
what is on the minds of our pos
sible presidents.
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M ore d eceased  anim als in the new s
I t’s tim e 

for our popular 
feature, De-
ceased Animals InThe News. Our 
big strny diis week, as youhave no 
doubt guessed, ctmcems tbe fed
eral govemmoit’s inpgram to give 
away frozen oil-soaked 
semidecomposed animal car
casses.

But first we need to issue die 
following Safety Advisory: Do 
NOT go outside.

We base this advisory on a 
news item spotted by alert readw 
Katherine Keane in a newspapo' 
called (really) the Tillamook, Or
egon, Headhght-Herald. The iton 
is headlined: EXPLANATION 
OFFERED FOR FISH FOUND 
ONLAWN. Itstatesdiatawoman 
in Lincoln City, Oregon, went 
outside one morning and found ‘ ‘a 
number”  of deceased fish on her 
law a Soshewentbackinsideand
Hnnk a quart o f w hkkef. ^

D ave B arry

No, that’s what WE would 
do. What she did was notify state 
wildlife officials, whodetamii»d 
that die fish were Pacific sand 
lances. An official said that what 
probably happened was a cormo
rant, gull (X'pelicanswoopeddown 
onto the Pacific Ocean and

scoqied up more fish dian it could 
digest, so as it flew over the 
woman’s lawn, it did what we 
always do whra we snmk down 
too many Pacific sand lances at a 
wedding or bar mitzvah, namely, 
ralph them up.

This item alone is not cause 
for alarm. Accoidii^ to the stn- 
gecm goieral, the odds are that 
fewCTthan 17,000 AmericaiB will 
be killed during this fiscal year by 
barfed fish falling at 120 mph, and 
most of these will be people widi 
v ay  large, easy-to-hit heads, such 
as Geoige Steinbroiner. We can 
live widi diat.

But what DOES alarm us is 
anodier news item, clippedl^ alert 
reader June Rimmey fimn the 
Centre Daily Times of State Col
lege, Pennsylvania. The iton, 
headlined COW PARTS QN
ROOF, states: “ Parts of a cow 
were found Tuesday morning on 
tbe roofofthe Arts Building on the 
Penn State Campos, according to 
Penn State police. The parts were 
arrat^ed in a pattern. Police have 
no suspects.”

Widioot su ^es tn ^  feat fee

fine men and wmnai o f fee Perm 
state poUce have guacamofe d ^  
for Ixains, we wish to point out 
^ t  hr^^rened is obvious to 
anyme who has been following 
nafemal events. Clearly a cormo
rant, gull or pelican -  and by fee 
way, “ Cormorant, Gull & PeU- 
can”  would be an excellent name 
fin a law firm -  strayed approxi
mately 2,500 miles fiom the Pa
cific Ocean, flew over a Pennsyl
vania dairy farm, mistook a cow 
fin a Pacific sand lance (fee two 
are virtually indistir^uishable frnn 
the air), swooped down and 
scoqred up the cow (a cormorant, 
being a member o f dto ant family, 
can lift 850 times its own weight), 
soared to qrjHoximately2,000 feet, 
realized it had bitten off more than 
it could chew and woofed on the 
Penn State Arts Building.

We don’t yet know who ar
ranged the cow parts into a pat- 
tem. OigguesswCTildbeaitstas a,
dents. But he point is that the size 
of fee (feceased anitrmls falling 
fiom American skies is definitely 
trending u p w ^  and it could be 
months beftne the fedoal govem- 
moit can do anything about it  
The government is busy right now 
with the frozen oil-soaked

semideconqrosed animal carcass 
giveaway program.

We found out about this pro
gram thanks to alert reader Jeremy 
Kniffen, who sent us die August 
11,1992, issueoftheFederalReg- 
ister, which states that the govern
ment is making available to fee 
public, for a limited time, the car
casses of thousands o f birds and 
mammals that became deceased 
in 1989 when the Exxonoil tanker 
Valdez failed to observe a 
“ YIELD TO REEF” siga The 
carcasses were used as evicfence 
the in Exxon Utigatioa Tito gov
ernment plans to bum them, but is 
first making them available to 
“ qualified apphcants” who might 
want them for “ scientific, educa
tional orpublic display purposes.”

Conditionwise, these are rwt 
your top-of-the-line carcasses. 
The Federal Register says they’ve 
been storedin large fieezos, which 
lave fi^ed sevaaifejaesx so fee
carcasses have tended to rot and 
clump togedtor in a fiozen, oily 
mass.

We called Anchorage, 
Alaska, and spoke to fee person in 
charge o f the carcasses, Karen 
Oakley, of the Fish and Wildlife 
SCTvice. You know how scune-

times you stick a leftover tuna 
cassoole in fee back of your re- 
fiigoatito and frnget about it fito 
two or feree years, and then you 
finally take it our, and it looks like 
a your^ versicHi of the diing that’s 
always trying to eat Sigourney 
Weaver in dto “ Alien” movies? 
Multiply that by a billion and you 
have the situation Ms. Oakley is 
dealing with. The Leftovers From 
HeU.

“ It’s pretty gross,” she told
us.

She said she has received 
feree formal applications for car
casses. We asked her who (m 
earth who want these things, and 
she said it was basically the scien
tific community. We should have 
suspectedthis. ThescimtificcOTi- 
munity is always engaging in bi
zarre acti\'ities involving fiozen 
carcasses, subatomic particles, 
etc., instead of concentrating on 
w actigaeoakdiatw ou^
mankind, such as training cormo
rants to distinguish between Pa
cific sandlances and cows. Some
body should do smnething about 
this. But not us. It’s time for our 
hmcL

Copyright 1992 Ok Miami Henld 
Distiteed by Tranne Media Scnricea, ine.

Letters
NNC’S DAYCARE OPTIONS 

ARE BEING EXPLORED

Dear Editor,
Regarding the O ct 6, 1992, article 

“ NNC 9»uldPursue Daycare,”  I drought 
itinqxntanttosettherecordstraight Iknow 
o f no specific “ daycare committee.”  Last 
year, the ASNNC sponsored, through die 
office of die ASNNC President a poll of 
faculty, staff, married students, and stu
dents over dto age o f 25, concemir^ their 
need fito an on-canqrus daycare. The re
sponse of this poll was delivoed to die 
Administrative Cabinet along wife a re
quest feat the AdCab create a task fince to 
investigate fee need and feasiTiilityofan (»- 
canqius daycare.

The pn^xisai was tq^roved and a task

fince was a]q>ointed by former NNC Presi- 
dait Dr. Gordon Wetmore. This cOTimit- 
tee, which includes two students, will begin 
meeting diis year. ThisdoesnotmeanNNC 
is getting a daycare, but is does mean that 
fee ability of NNC to establish a daycare is 
beh^ soiously examined.

This in no way should detract fiom fee 
(qmuon article writtea It is true diat die 
donographics o f America and NNC show 
feat daycare will be an ever-increasingneed.

One rmne thing. What is up wife last 
wedc’s letter to the editor fiom Isaac Colvin 
o f Harrodsburg, Kentucky? Itjustgoesto 
{Hove my theory about mankind: every
body needs to relax mtHe.

RoscoWilliamsm, ASNNC Presidait

Readasareencoan^towiiteletterstotheerfitor. 
Due to limited space, i ^ tm  of250 wcmis m ^  be 
omdraised. Lettras must be signed and are sidgect 
tovaifiodioii. Send your letter to Box C t b o ^  
caqras mail.

Crusader Poll
Q. If the presidential election

Bush = 44.4%
Clinton = 11.1%

were held today, who would Perot = 7.2%
you vote for? Undecided = 33.3%

C onducted by  C hris N ikkel W on't vote = 4%
Ostnbuted t>y TnCwn* Media SeoMCcs
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Lhis year is an election year. Altiiough the traditional start o f die campaign seasrm is Labw Day Weekend, 
the candidates begin coit^reting for the Presidential prize long befrae. Each electkm year is unique and has its 
moments and issues that will be remembered in textboob and associated with die 1992 electicm.

The Eye in the Storm ^
B y  D iana N ikkel, A ssistant E ditor

B B i l l  C l i n t o n
ill Clinton came into the 1992 electimi year as a virtually unknown politician on the national level. B u t^  

it didn’t take long for him to be designated as the Democratic fiont-runner.
THE CHARACTER ISSUE. Early in die canqraign. Bill Clinlmi had to omfitHit questions about his jh 

character. The character issue, as it has been dubbed, has several differoit dimaKions that plague r HiUnn

The Donocratic rKMnmee has been accused of cmnmttting adultoy by havii^ an 11-year affiur with a 
woman named Getmifo'Flowers. Some votos argue that ifhis own wife can’t trust him, how can he erqrect 
d »  American public to do so? Clinton resptHided to die personal attacb by stating that his 16-year marriage 
wtdi wife, Hillary, has had its problems like most marriages do and diat if  he and his wife have resolved the 
issue, the Amoican public should be able to put it behind diem.

Clinton has also been accused of smoking marijuana as a youth. To many voters diis is a non-issue.
But the issue has {xovided matoial ft^ many aunics. H k  framer late-night cranerhan, Johnny Carson, 
jrdred, “ Clinton erqiaiiiiaited with marijuana, but he said he dkln’t inhale and he dkhi’t  enjoy h. That’sdie 
trouble widi the DenaocrtUs. Even whoidiey do sranedih^wrraig they don’t do it right’’

AVOIDANCE OF THE DRAFT. The dhnoision o f the diaracter issue diat has {dagued Clintm die 
most is his avoidance o f the draft mrae dian two decades ago. Sirady after his 18th birthday, rai Ai^ust 19, 
1964, Clinton registered for die draft. He received a 2-S student deferment on November 17,1964. A lto

X lin tm w is awarded a  Rhodes sdiolardHp to study a t OxfoidUruvasity in _ ___
nton exp6£l^ dSTebruary 16, i96ll^Vresi(teht jo fc o n  c a 3

graduate deferments and Clintrai was reclassified as 1 -A within five wedis. In the spiir^ o f 1%9, wdiile 
s tu ^ ir^  at Oxfrad, Clinton received an inchiction notice diat he never served. Last month. The Los Armies 
Times reported diat in 1968-69, Clmtrai’s uncle lobbied die draft board to delay Clintrai’s inductiraL 
President Bush has made die draft issue a central thrane in his attach against Clintoa

De m o c r a t i c  n a t io n a l  c o n v e n t io n . The Democratic National Convention took place in 
New York City in July. Four days before the convention, Clinton chose Toinessee senator Albert Gore as 
his running-mate to create the first ever all baby boomer ticket Clinton received srane criticism fiom fellow 
Dranocrats for his choice. Critics argued that because die ticket had two Southerners on it, the Clintrai 
canqidgn was neglecting die rest of die country. The convention featured a variety of speakras, including 
Jesse Jacbon and framra' juesidrait Jimmy Carter. AIDS victims got bdiind the podium and pleaded for 
mcxe efforts to find a cure fra* the deadly AIDS vims. The issue of abration was die source of some craitro- 
versy at die convention The democrats invited six {Mtxhoice, Rqiublican wraiten to speak on the issue.
But die Democrats refused to aUow raie o f dieir own, Dranocratic govranra* Robert Casey of Pennsylvania, to 
speak because o f his pro-life position “ It’s not right and it’s not democratic,”  Casey said.

After the convention, Clinton’s place in the polls rose to 2D points ahead o f Bush. Since the convention, 
Clinton has stayed rai the offensive, and has continued to maintain an upbeat, i^gressive campaign against 
George Bush.

G e

f ^ < c -

G e o r g e B u s h

leorge Bush came into the 1992 election in very serious political trouble. He was being challenged for the Republi
can nomination by conservative journalist Patrick Buchanan. Although Buchanan was behind Bush in the polls, he was 
still attracting a large number of conservative voters who were disillusioned with George Bush, the man they crowned, 
in 1988, to carry on the Reagan legacy. Bush seemed to do everything he could to distance himself from Reagan 
policies. The 1990 “ Read my lips; no new taxes” tax increase turned many voters against Bush. The economy has 
been bad, growth has been slow, jobs are scarce and the national debt is at an all-time high. The American voters are 
fiustrated and are in a mood for change. Not seeming to realize the trouble he was in. Bush relied on the strategy that he 
used in 1988. In 1988 Bush waited until August to set aside his vice-presidential duties and redefine himself as a 
presidential candidate. Bushinitially slipped in the polls, but after the August national convention, he made a come-

iism
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bacL But the strategy has not woriced as well this time.
FAMILY VALUES. The Bush campaign has focused on the issue o f  family values. The most quoted campaign 

speech of this year is probably Vice-President Dan Quayle’s speech to the Commonwealth Club of California. Quayle 
lamented the breakdown of the family and the disintegration of moral values. “ Right now” , Quayle said, “ the failure of 
our families is hurting American deeply. When families fail, society fails.” Quayle elaborated, “ We must be unequivo
cal about this. It doesn’t help matters when prime-time TV has Murphy Brown -  a character who supposedly epito
mized today’s intelligent, highly paid professional woman -- mocking the importance of fathers by bearing a child alone 
and calling it just another lifestyle. I know it’s not fashionable to talk about moral values, but we need to do it. Even 
though our cultural leaders in Hollywood, networic TV, the national newspapers routinely jeer at them, I think that most 
of us in this room know that some things are good, and other things are wrong. ’ ’ The vice-president’s speech touched 
off a firestorm of controversy and debate over what family values actually are.

A FLOUNDERING CAMPAIGN. Realizing that his re-election bid was in trouble, George Bush asked ^cretary 
of State James Baker, who managed Bush’s 1988 winning campaign, to resign and take the position of Chief of Staff so 
that he could save Bush’s floundering bid for re-election. Baker may not be the savior tfiat the Bush campaign was 
hoping for, however. Cunently, Clinton is leading Bush by as many as 18 percentage points in some polls.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION. The Republican National Convention took place in mid-August 
in Houston, Texas. The abortion issue stirred up some controversy in the Republican ranks. Since 1980, the Republican 
platform has had a hard-line anti-abortion plank. Moderates in the party want to alter the position to include more 
tolerance for the pro-abortion positioa But the Bush c^p a ig n  set its foot down and said there will be no compromise 
language; the anti-abortion plank will stay, as is. Speakers at the convention included, among others, former president(s) 
Ronald Reagan and Gerald Ford, AIDS victim Mary Fisher, Barbara Bush and Marilyn Quayle. Aldiough Bush did 
jump in the polls after the Houston convention, he was still trailing Clinton.

R o s s  P e r o t
. EROT DROPS IN. Ross P o t^  a Texas billkmaiie, has c f a a lk i^  die two-party systan. No o d ^  indqiendait

r o a f e l i iN n ^ ,  He

su p p o rts  got him on the ballot in all 50 statK. Since thai. P o o fs  pqwlaiitywidi the votos has soared To many 
voters, Perot was a needed change fiom the careo'politiciarL V o t^  saw Poxrt as a^nivate citizra, a Inisiiiessman, who 
{Homised to fix the country’s ecowunic ills. In early June, although still not a f(Hmal candidate, Percrt signed veteran 
Republican Ed Rollins, who worked for Rrmald Reagan, and Hamilton Jordan, the (Mchestrator o f Jimmy Carter’s 1976 
presidential win to his c a n ^ g n  staff. By d «  end ofJune, Perot’s candidacy was still undeclared. But he still out- 
psuted Biish in the polls and teft Clirttm way behind. Because he-was (fesi^iated as a fiont-Tunno', Poot, as all pnHni- 
nent presidoitial candidates do, began to be hounded by the press' Perot b ^ m  to fall in the polls. Questkxis about 
Pwofs honesty, integrity and tempaariKnt arose.

PEROT DROPS OUT. Perot is a stubborn man. He likes diings dcme his way or no way at all. On July 11, Paot 
spoke in front o f a Nashville luatteh of the NAACP. Ignoring die advice o f his airfes, Perot delivered his own speech 
and called Black Americans “ you people” . Perot was raked over the coals for this politically incOTrect speech. Oa  July 
16 Perot officially dro|ped out of fte rau» he was unofficially a part o f As reasons for his dqiarture, Perot cited the fact 
diat he was impressed with a revitalized Danocratic party and diat thrown^ a three-way presidential election to the 
House would be “ disruiRive.”  Accordir^ to Rollins and other campmgn msiders, Perot quit for reasrms o tha  dian diose 
he gave. Insiders claim Perot simply could not stomadipolitk^. He couldn’t conqdy with strategies that would h e^  
him win the electioa Because Perot would not follow dK advke o f the political campaign wterans he hired to managa 
his own campaign, Paot decided to walk away. The Bush and Clinbm campaigns immechately began to sctandde to 
attract Poo t supporters.

PEROT DROPS IN AGAIN. On Octobo' 1, Poot re-«iteted the race for president o f the United States arid 
named James Stockdale as his running-mate. Poot, who said he would spoid whatever it takes to win dK election has 
putclutsedamillkmdollaradcanqKugtL But he doesri’t have die same support he had Mien he withdrew in July. Marty 
ofhis forma'siq^KXteEs feel betrayed rmd have becrxnedisillusioaed. Marty oftfaem have defected to ddier die 
Rqwblican a  Dernoonatk; Carr^nigris a  are rn t voth^ at a ll

le can^argn season win come to an end (m Tuesday, Novoidier 3 wfan die voters stqi into die votirig . .. , .
bo(Rh and dioose a new ixesidaitofdie United States. Tlieie will be no more biting personal attacks, rx> - - ^
nnuecaniqiaignslo^rx-advatisenM nte, and no rmne political ifaetnk. At least tmtil the next election.

•'̂ *1 ^  ^  ^  .'IT ,5
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Basketball team 
ranked 8th in 
national poll

B y  P aul Register 
O perations M anager

In the preseaswi poll for NAIA Divi
sion n  men's baskeAall, NNC is ranked 
eighth in the iratkHL

The i ^ s  seemed iirelevant to Coach 
Ed Weidenbach who is more focused (m the 
task at hand, which is to get his team ready 
for the opening game of the season in late 
November by scrimmagii^ over the week
end. "I guess for two weeks we did well," 
said Weidenbach. "We are trying to get our 
team playing well. That is why we scrim
mage." Overall, Weidenbach said he was 
pleased with the team's efforts.

Not everyone on caucus knew of the 
ranking, includingwieoftheplayers. "Dang 
... eighth... Wow! Idiink that's good," said 
transfer AaronHanis. "Fmlooking forvvard 
toplaying. We have a lot o f talent Itllbe 
a good plus fOT the team as the season 
starts."

'Saders keep fighting for w ins

But bofli coach and playw a g ie e .^ ltf  f  "balls.**^

B y P aul Register 
O perations M anager

GerageFoxandConcMdia, die power
houses o f die league proved diemselves 
wratfayofdiatAstincticm last weekend vi4iai 
bodi teams todc their respective matches 
(gainst die Crusados.

Much to dieir credit, die Crusadras 
turned dieir play around agair^t ConciHxlia 
after a sub-par perfixmance against George 
Fox the day beftxe. All diis despite losir^ 
sweeper John Bomar, who on Wednesday 
had surgery to ranove a tumor fixxn Us 
bladder. He will return in three w eds. 
Freshman Ghucky BonDurant, NNC's 
Player o f die Week, replaced Bomar at 
sweeper over the weekend.

During Friday’s game, George Fox 
was able to take advantage of lackluster 
play by the Crusaders and win the match 3- 
1. “ We played widi low intensity j^ainsft 
Gewge Fox,”  said NNC head coach Dave 
Diehl. ‘ ‘We just didn’t win any 50-50balls. 
Nearly everyone was giving a half-hearted 
eff(»t They were givn^ up (»  dK 50-50

liW-
best to take things one day at a time. Other 
district teams ranked nationally were 
Albertson College ofidaho (7th) andGecage 
Fox (12th).

NNC baseball 
beats Albertson 9-4

The Crusaderbaseballteamhas|paied 
a new era this fall. Agaia

Last fall die'Saders qiened die "Serna 
Era" with die hiring o f framer Seattle Mari
ner Paul Serna as head coacL Afteratiipto 
die District II play-of& in the sprir^  die 
Crusaders were optimistic going into diis 
fall. But Sema left NNC last summer fra 
personal reasons after an alleged contract 
squabble with die NNC adiletic dqiartmrait

Brian Muir, an assistant coach last 
year, has taken over as the Crusadra’s skip
per and has led die team to a3 -l-l recrad so 
far in the young fall season.

In the second game of last Saturday's 
double-header, NNC beat Albratson Col
lege ofidaho for the fiist time since 1988. 
Sophomore pitcher Mike Mratimer gave up 
rally four hits as die *Saders rocked die 
'Votes 9-4. The teanB t ^  15-15 in die 
openra. The Crusaders host die Coyotes 
Saturday at 10a.nL atRodeoParkinNampa.

The Crusaders'lone score in the game, 
in the weekend for diat mattra, cane <m 
penalty kick by Carios Antras w id ia ]^ x i-

mately 25 minutes left to go in die half. 
“ We had the plays to beat them but were 
Justnotcapitalizing,” saidBonDurant The 
Crusacfers lost d »  game 3-1.

Saturday afternoon the Crusaders 
played potentiallydie best team in die kague 
vdffl they butted heads wftfa natiraially 
tanked Concordia. The ‘Saders came back” 
andheldConcraxlia scoreless frathefirst33 
minutesoftfaeloQgame. “ laskedthranto 
win diose 50-50balls and to theircredit diey

came back,”  said DiehL
TheCrusaders evraitually lost die game 

3-0 but Diehl was more pleased with the 
game against Concordia than George Fox. 
“ I still drai’t diink drey beUeve in them
selves yet,”  saidDiehl. “ They did do what 
I asked them to. We need them to keep 

havepatience and wrat'ftant Has 
team’s time will come.”  "  "  '

The Crusaders take rai arch rivals 
Albertsrai College ofidaho tonight at 4:00 
p.m. in Caldwell.

La(iy Crusaders win one, lose one
B y N aomi B rown 
A ssistant E ditor

The Lady Crusaders’ winnmg streak 
lasted dirough Thursday when diey amuhi- 
lated the Whitman Missiraiaries in dnee 
games (15-5,15-2,15-5).

Brenda Naccarato craitnliuted 9 kills 
while Stephanie Ariatid made 8 kills and 10 
digs. Melanie Trranbtey had 28 assists. 
These individual statistics may seem low, 
but Coach Darlraie Brasch explains, “ The 
best part was havii^ the ability to play, 
everyone on die team. ”

Although the volleyball players made 
an honorable comeback in the first game on 
Friday, it was to no avail Albertson main
tained their lead fra a win and then {xo- 
ceeded to win the next two games. How
ever, diis was not necessarily due to pora 
individual playing.

Arland had 13 kills and 16 digs Miile 
Traea Josephson came in widi 12 kills and 
5 aces. Trombley made 37 assists, Cheri

Toea JosqAson packs in dK house wiA toaght digs like this. (Photo by Brad Ndson)

Dailey had 10 kills and 12 digs, and 
Naccarato had 5 kills and 12 digs.

Coach Brasch attributes die loss to 
“ pora blocking and pora serves received. ”  
This wedr die ladies are wraddng rai these 
two areas in anficipatirai o f wins i^ainst 
Western Oregrai and Gerage Fox. These

are t o i ^  teams and both nights are confer- 
raice matches. There were close to 500 at 
the game last Saturday and Coach Brasch 
saysdiatdieladyCrusadras “ ap{Heciatedie 
crowd sui^xMl”

NNC plays Western Oregrai at 4:00 on 
Friday andGerage Fox at 7:00 rai Saturday.
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Intramural 3-on-3 tourney

Randy Nutting drives for the lay-up against Doug Schwin, while Steve Faiihanks and Matt 
Groenig look o a  Sunday's Intramural 3-on-3 tourney drew great response. Even NNC President Dr. 
Leon Doane played a game, joing up witii Pete Brumbaugh and Jason Koglia

"I have rubber for legs," he said, coming off the court. (Photo by Brad Nelson)

T f n i r n n n T A  L  s  m i m t -

Eagles break Broncos in week two
B y  P aul R egister 

O perations M anager

Week two is over and the 
same might be said for the 
women’s league as participants 
are showing but never enough on 
the same team to overcome the 
eight player limit. The intramural 
directors are becoming impatient 
with the lack of female partici
pants. “ 1 think the girls would 
rather eat and sleep, rather than 
coming outto play intramural foot
ball,” saidintiamural director Bret 
Skageiberg.

However the men’s action 
took place and here is a rundown 
of how teams did during diis 
week’s games.

12:00 Eagles vs. Broncos
Despite tire fact the Broncos 

made an outstanding acquisition 
diis week by picking up a very 
handsome, charming junior Irom 
Sutherland Hall, the Eagles 
reamed the Broncos in every as

pect o f the game. The Eagles 
made five interceptions during the 
game, only two were returned for 
touchdowns. TheBroncos offense 
worked about as well as a John 
Hanna pick-up line. Meanwhile 
the Broncos were throwin’ bombs 
that would have made Patton 
proud.
Final Score: Eagles 40, Broncos 
goose-egged

12:00 Giants vs. Chiefs
The ‘ ‘Globe ofDeath’ ’ made 

it’s first appearance of the year. 
Let’s just say it was fun to watch 
and the team caplainknewit, ‘‘The 
Globe ofDeath wasn’t perfected 
yet,”  said Jay Hughes, ‘‘Next 
week watch out for the Globe of 
Doom.”  Not quite the weapon it 
was made out to be, the ‘‘Globeof 
Death” remains the second most 
attractive thing on the field. The 
first being Carl Printz. The Chiefs 
ran flieir famed play and ran away 
with the “ W” .
Final Score: Cheifs 15, Giants 12

1:00 Cowboys vs. Lions 
By far the most hyped 

matchup of the day. After Doug 
Schwin’s statement regarding ‘ ‘in
tramural dominance” the Cow
boys have been under much pres
sure to win. Not only was this the 
most hyped matchup but the most 
exciting game. The action began 
early when Darin Kessi mortared 
a shot to Rick Solvason within the 
first five minutes of the game and 
it looked to be a dismal day for the 
Cowboys. The Cowboys rallied 
to send the game into Kansas Plan 
overtime, where the ball is set at 
the ten yard line and each team 
gets a chance to score, if both 
teams score it is sent into addi
tional overtime periods until one 
team scores and holds the other 
team on downs. The Lions were 
unable to score in their posession. 
Then on first down of the Cow
boys posession, Tony Peppley ran 
up the middle on a center sneak, 
for the win.
Final Score: Cowboys 12, Lions 6

ZM
g

S E R V  I N
[HIM?

Give three hours of your 
Saturday in Christian service 
October 17 
9 a.m. -12  p.m.
Meet at the gazebo 
Participants will receive t-shirts

HISTORY-MAKERS
NEEDED

The Oasis is looking for a few people to help 
out with layout and copywriting, 

paj'by the hOWand by the story.
Be a part o f  shaping our school's history 

on the yearbook!
Gall Pete or Ross at # 8548 and leave a message.

Sign Ups 
for Class Office

are now posted on the 
Executive Vice President's door 
upstairs in the student center

All Freshmen Class Officers, 
Sophomore Class Vice President, 

and Junior Class Senator 
DEADLINE IS MONDAY, OCTOBER 19th

EARN EXTRA 
INCOME

Earn $200-$500 weekly 
mailing travel brochures. For 
information send a stamped 

addressed envelope to: 
j.R. Travel, P.O. Box 2290 

Miami, FL 33161

Immediate
Openings

for students to post 
flyers on campus. 

Call Karen at 
I-800-592-2121 
extension #130
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Six-shootin' show
Fresheree '92 takes a capacity crowd to the wild, wild west

B y A ngela P lies 
N ews E ditor

Fresheree ’92 hit the stage with all the 
force of an Oklahoma bull in heat Friday 
night, playing to a packed house at NNC’s 
science lecture hall. Acts ranging fiom 
“ Dateless and Desperate”  to “ Gas Station 
Blues” provided a night to rival any hoe- 
down. The smell ofhay bales and cow dung 
hovered in the air, creating an ambiance 
rem iniscent o f  “ Bonanza”  and 
“ Gunsmoke.”

Cowguys and gals arrived dressed in 
their finest western duds, pieces ofhay in 
their hair and guns at their sides, ready for a 
hootin’ good time. And they weren’t disap
pointed, goldangit!

Bob Thompson and John Brasch 
MC’ed the event, dressed in chaps and 
cowboy hats that would make Clint 
Eastwood jealous. Bob even had a horse 
named Rosco. “ Kind of good lookin’,” 
quipped Bob, “ Not too smart.”

But the real Rosco (Williamson) 
stepped out faster than you could say “ All_ l beautiful ham m y widi a message worfli
I ever needed to know I learned from Billy 
the Kid,”  to defend his manhood, grabbing 
Christin Quissell with a “ come ‘ere my 
little petunia!”  causing quite a dismayed 
reaction on tte  part of the naive ‘ ‘Morrison 
flower” .

Sarah GoUaday and Echo Payton con
vincingly played the parts of Mr. and Mrs. 
American Gothic, with one slight twist. 
Each time they were in danger of losing 
their farm due to unproductive animals, an 
over-hormonal rooster would pay a call

leaving remembrances o f his visit in die 
form of eggnog and Chicklets.

And if  you tiiink that comedy is NNC’s 
sole asset, think agaia “ Atonement” hit 
the stage with a wonderfiil combination of 
bass guitar, lead guitar and drums. To play 
at an NNC variety show is often worse than 
trying to gain flie acceptance of flie crowd at 
New York’s “ Apollo”  theater, one known 
for physically forcing acts off the stage, but 
suddenly ftiescenewasdifferent. Thecrowd 
roaredits approvalfor “ Atcmement” ,whose 
members include Anthony Syme, Jason 
Martin and Chad Murphy. Don’t underes
timate this group; Chinese proverb say, 
“ much success loom in future.”

To have one band with substance is a 
rarity, to have t w  bands worth listening to, 
weU....make aphone call down to purgatory 
and tell them to break out the long Johns! 
“ Strange as Angels” combined a drivii^ 
beat with anything-but-hokey lyrics to rock 
the NNC cowfolk beyond wildest expecta
tions. J.D. Dahlquist and Kyle Shaffer 
blended like tme professionals creating a

listening to (finally). And if you are one of 
diose who are heartbroken fliat their act had 
to come to an end, don’t despair my little 
cowpoke, they can also be heard at Boise’s 
ever-popular Obadiah’s coffee house on 
certain Saturday nights. . .  if you’re lucky.

One memorable act, not soon to be 
forgotten, was Young Guns II. Brief story 
outline: Rosco and Erik Nelson are once 
again at odds, but this time, bartender Brad 
Nelson breaks up the altercation declaring 
them both boys and not men at all. Toprove 
their rough-n-toughness, each must down 
Brad’s specialty drink: theFireball. “ Smells 
like Texas pie,”  slurred Erik as he lifted the 
regurgitated ffodi to his lips.

“ It was so gross. When I saw what 
Erik was going to do, I said, ‘Oh my word 
I’m going to spew’, and the guy sitting next 
to me gave me his hat,”  said fieshman Tina 
Hoffinan, her mouth scrunched up in a look 
of disgust.

Other acts deserving of recognition in
cluded “ The Ultimate Sheriffs Deputy” 
expertly lipsynced to Carmen’s smash hit 
“ Satanbite the dust” and the “ devotional” 
video timt kept flie audience in fits of explo
sion throughout its entirety. The ‘ ‘Hee Haw 
House Band”  also did a wonderful job of 
keeping the show going between acts and 
are to be commended, particularly the ex

pert banjo picking of Misty Linn.
Freshman Brian Jackson said that he 

much prefers this type of initiation to flie 
hazing which takes place on other college 
campuses. Or, as he put it simply, ‘ ‘That’s 
nice.”

“ We just love it!” exclaimed sopho
more Jamie Caiman. “ It’s hilarious. ’ ’

Other opinions expressed related to the 
seeming hard luck ofNNC guys to get dates 
with the NNC girls, as portrayed in several 
of the acts. “ The guys should just get off 
their butts and start asking us out! ’ ’ invited 
one enthusiastic Morrison fieshman.

Leaving behind his sheriffs badge. 
Bob the MC reentered to introduce the last 
act wearing a rather festive, red jeweled 
sombrero, a$4.99K-Martmgwhichdoubled 
as a poncho, and spoke to the audience in a 
rather interesting German accent.

And as if all the enjoyment of the 
evening had not already been almost too 
much for NNC to handle, even more talent 
came spilling out of the haystacks in the 
formofTresGuapos. Hidden talent in the

form of Mike Mortimer, Ben Kneadler and 
Sean Sanberg brought a standing ovation 
fiom the fiont row with flieir rendition of 
“ Good-night Sweetheart” . It was truly 
worth the $2.50 if only to hear these men 
sing.

The night was a smashing success, 
leaving many anew fieshman walkingaway 
singing the praises ofNNC.

“ Yeehaw!!!”  shouted Sarah Weaver, 
member of the sophomore class council 
who devoted countless hours to bring the 
wild west to Nampa.

“ It was a heck of a good time,” added 
Jami Mittelstaedt, also part of the council. 
“ I’m glad everyone came out.”

“ I can’t wait to take Bob’s advice and 
call8305,” chimed inMeganIwerson, heck
les, cowboy hat and all.

Tickets for the event sold out the first 
day, as expected, so if you missed your 
chance this time, be sure to get in line early 
for Senior Slick and Malibu. Next time, 
don’t be left in the saddle without your 
horse!
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Paradise and hell woven together in 1492
B y D. M. B om ar 
M anag ing  E d ito r  
and  M a t t  Johnson 

C o v e r S to ry  E d ito r

In Ae year of 1492, Colum
bus sailed die ocean blue.

But if  you are expectii^ di
rector Ridley Scott’s film vaskm  
o f Christopher Columbus ’ histMi- 
cal expedition to be diat rosy, you 
probably don’t want to see 1492.

Last week we Inought you a 
review o f a daik, gory, historkal 
qiic. Today we te ii^  you a re
view o f a different daik, goiy, his- 
twicalepic. We’renotclaimingto 
understand this recent Hollywood 
trend (see last week’s review of 
The Last of the Mohicans!, hut 
we’ve witnessed its latest victim. 
And it’s not diat bad.

The first diing that’s not that 
bad about 1492 is its accurate pm- 
trayal of Columbus’voyage. Scott

and fiiends obviously did dieir 
hmnewoik. Columbus is dqiictod 
as a (heamo-, drivoi by passkm, 
who stni^les against the ic^xes- 
sivedogmadsmofthehicpiishkm. 
While diis is very inspiring, die 
movie also pmtrays the tragic side 
ofColundws’stray and die [Hices 
he had to pay in pursuit o f his 
dream.

This fihn surpasses most in 
its rich visual iflH^eay. Likesev- 
raal major movies in recent years 
IDead Poets Society. Glorv. 
Dances With Wolvesl 1492 is 
p r ^  to watch. S o ^  and his 
cir^natography crew keqi the 
viewabusy withiktail, colra ,̂ and 
dramatic movement. Thevisirais 
o f Cr^mdius’ new world take the 
audknce into paradise and tell.

Scott also scores h i ^  marks 
for assembling a fine cast. 
Dqiardieuishaidlyadashingtero, 
but is extrranely convincing as die

dream-ikivrai exploit'. His abil
ity to display passirai draws the 
viewer into Columbus’ dream. 
(Although, Depardieu’s French 
accent is a little awkward fra* the 
ftalianCdumbus.) AndMioknew 
diat die ahoi-chased Sigourney 
Weavacouldplaydiei^alQuerai 
of^iain? Scott did well to setect 
dnsdeterminedwomanim^er^ain 
(Weaver played R^ley in Scott’s 
sci-fi classic. Alien).

Like Mohicans. 1492 is ex
tremely (fetailed in its audientic- 
ity. Costumir^, srttii^, Ughting, 
dialect ~  raice again, a directra* 
has succeeded to recreate a his- 
tiHkal event as realistically as

But also hire Mdiicans. 1492 
may be too autfarartic fra* weaker 
stranachs. Eatlightanddon’ttake 
prescription medicine before 
watching 1492. It’s gory. It’s 
real

The movie does have srane 
rraigh spots. Scott wort a litte 
overboard in the depkdrai of a 
hurricane diat unexpectedly hits 
Colundnis’ first sddranrait in the 
rtewwrald The scale kxdcs less 
like a storm and more like die 
ending of PoheigeisL It’sa litde  
meta{diysicalandalotdisc(mceit- 
ing.

Vangelis’ sounhradrdoesD’t 
telp. Much of the scrae sounds 
like downtown New Yrak City 
trafterundura^abteideT. Booo.

The rKxount is accurate. The 
charactos are convincing. The 
conflicts are real This film is 
|»ovoking.

But next wedc we’ll review a 
cranedy. Prranise.

P.S. Don’t confuse 1 4 ^  with last 
summa’s big flopChistiqdierCo- 
lumbus: The Discovery. 1492 is 
piayir^ at the Linten in Caldwell

Nampa Cincmm
4654957
($4.50, $225 Tuesdays)
Last o f the Mohicans R; 7:10, 
9:45
Singles PG-13:7:25.9:25 
Sneakers PG-13: 7:15,9 i0  
T te Mighty Ducks G: 7.-00,9:10 
UndCT Siege R: 7:20,9:30 
Hero PG-13:7:35.10

Karcher Reel Theater 
467-2231
($1.50, $1 Tuesdays)
Pinocchio G: 5
Christopher Columbus PG-13: 
2:30,7
Sister Act PG: 9:30 
StavTunedPG: 3:20.7:35 
Death Becomes Her PG: 520,9:45

Culver beats Chapman's Mav Run Record. . .  sort of

79 Culver women attempted to break die Mav run lecrad a f la  tte  ratter disappointing effort by 
Morrisrai last Tuesday which only Inought rait 32 fi:^hmaa Despite attran]^ by drunk drivers to run tte  
giris offtte road and SutherlaiKl bombadios wrih water ballorais, tte  Mav run was a huge success bringing 
out 77% o f tte  Sqdiomore girl’s dram as cranpared to a 70% turnout fixun die fieshman in Chapman 
Ibursday tefrae last Upon dieir return fimn tte  Maverick, die girls lined up to chard to Ch^mtan, 
Morrison, Sutherland, and Dooley, ax h i^  their chant widi a grraqi belch.

“ We m attew peq ile-d iat was tte  good part And we got to see die guys with dieir shirts off, but 
we didn’t see any hairy chests. . .  Iguess we have to goto Cmlett fra* that,’’ saki Culver partkqiant Karen 
Claus. (Photo by Amy Lancasta)

B y  R yan P itts, John N ordstrom, an d  M att Johnson

Top 10 Classes 
Not Offered at NNC

10. Telling Time in tte  Digital Age EG 111
9. Juli, Juli, Juli,aBartraiW ayofLifc PL 197 
8. Writing Story Problems ED 192 
7. Neat-Sounds-That-Come-Out-When-You-Talk-Irto-a-Fan 

SC 206
6. Dueling Bassoons MU 073
5. The Complete Works o f Lyndon Shakespeare EN 333
4. Understanding Innuendos ,‘PY 369
3. Full Contact Chess PE 104
2. Thingy CM 163
1. The Crusades and Odier Bright Ideas by Christains 

TH214

W A N T  BIG BUCKS?
The Crusader needs advertising sales staff. 
Earn 20% commission. Box C or #8656 or 

stop by the office (upstairs in student center).



A Student Checking Account
omesW ith

ures.
N ot on ly  w ill you  enjoy First 

Security's customary-checking ben

efits like a check 

guarantee card, 

credit card,* ATM 

access, no service 

charges on your 

first 10 checks 

per m onth, and

I

Top loading 
your CD 
is easy.

no m inim um  beginning balance.

lectures. And, as a First Security 

checking account customer, you're 

invited to apply for our special 

s t u d e n t  

credit card 

services^a  

p r o g r a m  

specifically 

d e s i g n e d
The Hitachi 32 

Selection CD Player 
offers

The cassette player 
lets you record your 

favorite CDs.

rial fea * 

tures. Like

high-speed dubbing, a remote sensor, 

headphone jack, sleep button, and so 

on. Sound unusual? Not when you 

open a student checking account at 

First Security and enter a drawing to 

win a free fiitachi CD Player.

And just for opening an account, you'll receive a colorful 

water bottle-free.* This thirst quenching flask is the perfect

take-along for those seem- 

en d less hours o f  

n o t e - i n d u c i n g

Open a student 
checking account 
and receive a 
custom designed 
water bottle— 
absolutely free.

Open a student checking account at First Security and you 
may be the lucky winner of a Hitachi CD Player.

establish a history of good credit. 

With all th ese great features, a 

checking account at First Security Bank is the obvious way to 

go. And if you're one of the lucky ones who take the sum

mers off, no worry. You can leave your 

checking account open continuously.

So, if for no other reason than you have 

a fetish for designer water bottles, we 

6xtend an in v ita tion  to open your  

account today.

Control your 
tunes from a 
distance 
with the 
handy 
remote.

Hitachi's 
Super Bass lets you 

feel the music.

Cimently Giving 110% 
and a CD playet

■ M em baF.Q LC

•  Subject to aji^Tlication approval 
t  You m ust be a college or univefsity student to enter.
N opw diasetiecessa iy . Drawing on October 2 0 ,19K. 

t  As long as supplies last.


